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LAST EDITION. THE FIRST HAUL OF THE LEXOW NET.

And What a Big Fish It Is that They Have Landed.

AST EDITION. 1
IVES POOL LAW

I IS ALL RIGHT.

Declared Constitutional by

tbe General Term of tbe

Supreme Court.

:
SETBACK FOB MB. BE LACY.

Hummel, However, Says the Oase

Now Before Justioe Gaynor
Will Be Pressed.

COURT OF APPEALS NEXT.

The Whole Question Will Have to

f Go to That Tribunal for

Final Settlement.

.
V The decision of the General Term of
V the Supreme Court yesterday In the
Pi Rellly-Gra- y case that the Ives Pool law
M Is constitutional will be received with
B delight by racing men. The opinion Is

written by Judge Merwin, the Court
H sitting at Utlca.
H The case was that of Thomas D.
H Rellly, respondent, against Milton C.
II Oray, uppellant. Itellly bought JGOO

H worth of pools at the Saratoga race
HJ track, and when he lost, demanded his
HJ Money back. This was refused and an
HJ 'I action was brought before Judge Mc--

Hj , I.ennan to recover, on the ground that
H llio law under which the pools were sold
H was unconstitutional,
H A demurrer was Interposed, but judge
HJ McLennan held that Itellly was entitled
Hj to recover on the grounds set forth. The
HJ case nab appealed to the General Term.
HJ The decision of Judge Merwin is ex- -

HJ hnustlve and quotes many authorities.
HJ Ho defines bets and lotteries, goes over
HJ the legal history and then says:

j "It teems to me very clear that ItM was not the Intent of the framers of the
J Constitution, either of 1846 or 1821, In theH use of the word "lottery' to Include in itH the subject of betting, as then pro- -

H hlblted by statute. They were dlstlnciH subjects upon the statute book and In
J the PUbllo mind, and If the design hadH been to cover both they would have bees

named. It Is not enough to say thatH both Involved to some extent the samef kind of evil. It may be dltllcult to prc- -
clsely define the difference between theB." two. It may be said as In People vs.Hjr Elliott (74 Michigan, 264. 268), that In

k betting there Is an opportunity for the,' exercise of reason and Judgment, whileH in a lottery there Is no such opportunity.
M "It may be said that betting Is not a

distribution of property, but an agree-H- I
nent to pay the winner certain sumsH In a certain contingency, or that the
winner shall have certain sums whichHB. are deposited as stakes. Dut be the

BJ distinction what It may, it is very
clear from the state of the statutory
laws in 1846 as well as In 1821, that bet-K- I
ting upon a horse race was not then

I r understood to be a lottery.
- "That being so, we must assume that
- it was not meant to be Included In theE term lottery, as used In the Constltu- -

tloh. The same rule must apply to the
g complained of, as It must

H be classed with betting, and Is a de- -
HjM velopment, a combination In the same

line. It follows, therefore, that the
HjV constitutional prohibition against lot- -

j terles does not apply."
Lawyer Abe Hummel, who Is De

HH Lucy's counsel in the cases against the
HjM race tracks, says he Is not much (11k- -
Hjl ttirbed by the decision of the General
Hfl Term.

B. "As I understand it," he said to an
j "Evening World" reporter this morn- -

ing, "Justice Merwin, In his opinion, did
l not touch upon the constitutionality of

BH the Ives Pool law. I have a letter
BB1 from Mr. Miles, who is counsel for the
BB plaintiff in the ense on which the decl- -
BB1 slon was rendered, In which he says
BB1 that decision was reversed because of

B some Informality in the complaint. It
--BB1 was somo trifling thing, I believe, in

M which the plaintiff stated that he lost
BBB his money at races without specifying

"T what kind of races, or something slml- -

HHjS "We havo sent up for a copy of theP opinion, and until that arrives we can- -
fe not state definitely what course we

t shall pursue.
"In any event the case before Justice

BBB Gaynor will be pressed, and If he should
BBB respect the decision of the upper district
BBB courts, then the matter will at once be

taken before the Court of Appeals.
H "It is better, anyhow, to have the
H Court of Appeals render a final decision

BBI In the matter, for the question has been
HHJ knocked about In the loner courts too
BHV long."
BB One feature of the casc'doclded by the
BBfl General Term of the Supremo Court
BBl that has perhaps been lost sight of. Is
BBI that the Kellly-Gra- y suit Is a "fake"
BBM one. Itellly and Gray are said to be
BBIe partners In lobbying at Albany, and the
BB story among legislators Is that the rac- -
BBfl Ing associations have been "shnken
BBjV down" regularly by a certain Albany
BBB clique.
HHJ The racing associations failed to toe
BB1 the mark at the expected time one year,
LBH and soon after the Rellly-Gra- y suit made
BBi Its appearance. Bookmakers and racing
BBjl men kr.ow that neither Itellly nor Gray
BBl was a poolseller or a bookmaker at Sar- -

AVJf Jcre. Weinberg, one of the counsel for
BH the Brooklyn Jockey Club, said that the
iBBl decision would not affect the Dwyer case

H ' very much. If It did at all it would be' to the benefit of hli client, Mr. Dwyer.
flBjT Ha said In a short time the General
BH Term of the Second Department would
BH furnish a like opinion, which would

H affect this locality to a considerable ex- -

B UGe'orge F. Elliott . Mr. De Lacy;BH counsel, Is In Philadelphia, and could
kVB not be seen.
IBB District-Attorne- y IUdgway said that

he knew of the case which has Just
been decided by the Utica General Term.

he had not expected a deolsion so
HHJ Soon. He aald that when the Do Lacy.

Dwyer case is argued, before Justice
MB Gaynor on Thursday Judge Merwln'a
Ml decision will be used, and undoubtedly
HHj with tftecU
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EXPOSED TO CONTAGION.

Snmll-l'o- x SGapcct I'mlnil In a
Iloom CrniTilcil iTlth l'eilr.

Four persons suffering from small-po- x

were removed to North Brother Island
this morning. The victims are: Sam
Dale, twenty-eig- years old, of 609 West
Twenty-sixt- h street; Andrew Hill, tnen-ty-tn- o

years o,d, of 44 Oliver street:
iVi16. Fawloosl. eighteen ears old, of
iiw First nvenuc, and Joseph Byrnes,
five years old, of 61 Madison street.

A man who lives In the house at 609
West Twenty-sixt- h street was removedto the Heception Hospltul, at the foot of
East Sixteenth street, yesterday. He
walked Into the Bureau of Contiglous
DlseHscs, 30D Mulberry street, at 11
o clock yesterday morning. The place nt
the tlmp was crowded with men, women
and children from east-sid- e districts, whowere waiting to be vaccinated.

When It was found that the man
showed symptoms of smnll-po- x the doorswere locked. All the Inmates except
physicians and attendants wero vaccin-
ated and the house fumigated.

WAITE TALKS OF BULLETS.

And IIU AclJiitnnt-Gencr- nI Chimp
In with u Word nn Illood.

(Dr Aiwoclfttfd Press )

PUEBLO, Col., May 22,-- Walte.
In an address here last night, classed
Congressman Bland, whom he claims
sold out silver In 1878, with Voorhees and
Carlisle In their surrender to the foes of
silver. He advocated coining Mexican
dollars to be used as legal tender In
Colorado.

He expressed the hope that the ballot
would soon overthrow the domination of
Wall street, but If the ballot were not.
successful the man who would not bare
his breast to bullets was not a man.

Adjt.-Qe- Tarsney made a few re-
marks, and said that unless something
was done the blood spilled when Coxey's
men were clubbed In Washington would
be the first In a new revolution.

m

HENRY TO BE CREMATED.

He May Have Illcd of Heart Shock
Before the lllndp Fell.

(Dr Associated Tress )

PARIS, May 22. A ex-

amination of the remains of Emlle
Henry, the Anarchist, who was executed
yesterday morning, shows that his heart
was so violently affected by the sudden
manner In which he wns aroused to meet
his doom that, according to the physi-
cians, he may haV9 died ati the bascule
of the guillotine before he was actually
beheaded.

Tho Siecle says that the police au-
thorities have ordered the body of
Henry to be cremated In order to pre-
vent manifestations similar to those
which have taken place about the grave
of ValllanU

EIGHT CAUGHT IN A RAID.

Ueioe Held on the Chnrifo of Kccp-Iri- K

a Disorderly Houxe.
Detectives Callahan, Townsend and

Hall, of the Oak street station, last
night raided the house at 276 Water
street, and John Devoe, sixty-si- x years
old, the alleged proprietor, and four wo-
men and three men were arrested. De-
voe was held In J500 ball In the Tombs
Court this morning on the charge of
keeping a disorderly house and In $100
ball for, It is alleged, selling liquor with-
out a license.

The women were sent to the Island
for one month each and also fined $3.

Devoe, who was formerly n butcher In
Jefferson Market, Is said to have been
very wealthy a few years ago.

1T GIVES CONGRESSMEN UP.

General ArliilI- - Won't Try to Re-

form tin" National Coniiclln.
(Dy Associated Press )

SARATOGA, N. V May 22. At the
opening of the Presbyterian General As-

sembly this morning the Committee on
Bills and Overtures presented a partial
report. An overture had been received
from the Presbytery of New Albany
asking the General Assembly to memo-
rialize Congress to enact such regula-
tions with reference to the personal life
of their members, as would prevent the
presence In the National councils of men
of Immoral and dissolute habits.

The recommendation that no action be
taken upon the subject was adopted by
n small positive vote, but without oppo-
sition.

LEADER GUNNER RESIGNS.

Mix Election Contented, and He lte-tlr-

for llnrmiin'a Hake,
As a result of the quarrel oer the

election of delegates to the Itepubllcan
County Committee of the Bliss-Patters-

faction In the Twenty-secon- d Dis-
trict, John H. Gunner has resigned as
the leader of the Committee of Thirty
forces.

Gunner's election was contested. The
County Committee decided the contest
in his favor, but his opponents contin-
ued to charge unfairness In the method
of his election.

Mr. Gunner says he retired In the In-
terest of harmony. Henna Loewy may
succeed him as leader.

FUNERAL OF MRS. HAGGIN.

Kelntlves of Her Mllllonnlre Him-bn-

Attend the "icr 1cm.
The funeral of Mrs. Haggin, wife of

J, B, Haggin, the California millionaire
and turfman, took place this morning
from St. George's Church, Stuyvesant
Square. Rev. Dr W. S. Ratnsford, as-
sisted by the Rev. John N, Lewis, con-
ducted the exercises. There were no

There were few present besides the
members of the family, among whom
were M. J. B. HaKKln, Mr. and Mrs. R.
R. LounBberry, Mrs. Ben All Haggin
and Mr. Lloyd Feris. The Interment was
lnWoodlawn Cemetery,

WOMAN WORKED THE FIND.

Placer Gold Discovered In Paul's
Valley, Okla.

(Dr Associated Press.)
GUTHERIC, O. T May 21. Thero Is

considerable excitement in Paul's Valley
over the discovery of placer gold in
paying quantities. A woman who for-
merly lived in the placer region. In Cali-
fornia, haa known of the existence of
this metal for a long time, but has
kept the matter quiet and worked the
find, having washed out several hun-
dreds of dollars worth before the se-
cret leaked out.

Companies are being organised to de-
velop the find.

i

YOUNG PARKeToUND.

m

Mysteriously Disappeared from

This City on April 18.

Detective Discovers Him on a Train

at Birmingham, Ala.

Hctrothcd to n Ilroohlyn Girl When
Ho Fled,

BIRMINGHAM, Ala , May mes

H. Parke, son of Henry C. Parke, who
disappeared suddenly from New York
some weeks ngd, was found yesterday
by Dttectlve Lombnrd, of Detroit.
Parke was riding on a blind baggage
car and the trainmen were nbout to put
him off. His appearance Is rough, de-

noting hard treatment.

Parke was known as an exemplary
young man, nnd held a responsible posi-

tion In the New York office of Parke,
Davis & Co., manufacturing chemists,
of Detroit.

Purko disappeared on April 18. Three
days later his engagement to a Miss
Maude C. Janton, of Brooklyn, was
announced In the society columns of a
Brooklyn paper. Miss Janton was as
much mystllled ns every one else con-
cerning Parke's disappearance.

The oung man was most correct In his
habits, neither drank nor smoked, and
enjoyed the best of health. Mr. Parke
had been connee'ec with tho drug firm
lor two years n New York and had
lived li. Brooklyn since May, 1S93.

He was In the shipping department,
nnd was slated for manager of a branch
house In this city. Several times It wns
reported that Parka had been found
by detectives, but In cich Instance the
wrong man had been captured.

It wns said at the time of his dis-
appearance that he had a wife In Rhode
Island, and It was because of his en-
tanglement with Miss Janton that he
fled. This was denied by his rlendn,
however.

John Clay, mnnnger for Parke, Davis
& Co., said that the report that young
Pitrko had been located was news to
him.

"We havo given up looking for him
lately. We have had so many wild
goose chases that we decided to allow
things to take their own course," said
Mr. Clay. "I am sure that, In case the
Jeport Is true, Mr. Parke, the young
man's father, who is now In Detroit,
will let us know, hut up to the present
we have heard nothing from the miss-
ing boy."

II. G. Janton, whose sister young
Parke was engaged to marry, wns seen
at the Southern National Bank, and
said that he had not heard unythlng
nbout the missing man. He said he
hoped the report was true, nnd thnt
Parke would soon return home.

M'CARTHY BROKE A PLEDGE.

Airreed ot to Kins lliitthlldn, lint
Tried To, mil Was Stalilied.

John E. McCarthy, of 8.', Madison
street, appeared In the Essex Mar-
ket Police Court this morning with
his head and face swathed In bandagei.
His cheek and scalp had been laid open
In four places last night by Henry
Stetkcnee, a harness-make- r, of 104 Rlv-Ingt-

K.reet.
Matthlida Berg lives In the same house.

McCarthy called to see her last night
and found Stetkenee there. They
started In to sit each other out.

Beer was suggested, and Stetkenee
said he would go out with the can If
McCarthy wouldn't kiss Matthlida while
he was gone.

McCarthy snld he wouldn't, and Mat-
thlida said she would keep her handsoer her face all the time Stetkenee was
out.

She was true to her word, but Mc-
Carthy could not resist temptation, nnd
Stetkenee on returning found him try-
ing to work In n kiss between
Matthlldos fingers.

Stetkenee dropped the beer nnd sailed
Into McCarthy with a harness knife.
Both were covered with McCarthy's
blood when the unfortunate fellow
made his escape.

Stetkenee was held In JjOO hy Justice
Hogan. Matthlida manifested a plain
preference for McCarthy, and marched
off with him as Stetkenee was led away.

a

WELLMAN ALL RIGHT AGAIN.

Appears in Court In a Street Ilull-sra- y

DiinniKe Case.
Assistant District-Attorne- y Francis L.

Wcllmnn has quite recovered from his
experience with colchlcum nnd emetics,
and he is engaged y In a trial be-

fore Judge Fltzslmons In the City
Court. The case Is that of Robert More-hea- d

against the Houston nnd West
Street nnd Pavonla Ferry Railway Com-
pany, otherwise tho "Broadway syndi-
cate," and Mr. Wellmnn Is counsel for
the Campan)

Mr Morehead claims that ho was rid-
ing In his carriage when one of the Com-
pany's horse-enr- s ran him down, smash-
ing his carriage to atoms and Injuring
him. He nsks J1.100 for the carriage and
$2 000 for the Injuries ho sustained,

Mr Wellman said nbout his experience:
"it wns colchlcum, not chloral, that I

oierdosed myself with. It seems very
funny but It operated on mo like the
croton oil taken by Dr. Brandt. It wns
very dangerous, but after I (tot rid of It
I slept for thirty-si- x hours. I am a little
weak and sore across my chest from
retching, but otherwise I am all right.''

Si

NEGRO FIEND LYNCHED.

Ho Htnlibed n Georifln Girl and
Then Shot Her Father.

(Dr Associated rress.)
ARLINGTON, On., May 22.- -A fourteen--

year-old plrl amed Smith, who at-
tends a Sunday-scho- four miles from
her home, In Colquitt, was attacked last
Sunday by a negro. After a desperate
struggle her assailant drew a knife and
stabbed her In the side, after which he
drew a pistol and fired it overhead.

Her father appeared at this time, and
the negro turned and fired several shots
Into his body. Mr. Smith Is badly
wounded and will probably die.

The Sheriff succeeded In capturing the
miscreant, who was positively Identified
by the young lady and her father when
brought Into their presence. Yesterday
morning a crowd of about fifty men
took the negro from the jail to the
woods, hanged him from a tree and rid-
dled Ms body with bullets.

Mamo Ihox.Tonk, the most delicious and
beautiful ol all drkuu. Oc flaaa.

I

STORM YET WITH US.
--

And Forecaster Dunn Promises

Little Immediate Relief.

Another Drowned Sailor Washed

Ashore on tho Jersey Coast

Ilnllroad Travel Impelled nnd n
Wreck Caused by a Washout.

The severe storm which has been rag-
ing since Sunday still continues this
morning, and while tho wind had de-

creased somewhat In force, tnr were
no Indications of clearing weather. Tho
wind continued from tho eastward, and
along tho coast the sea still ran high.

The three-maste- d schooner reported
nnchorcd off Long Branch yesterday re-

mained In the same position. She did
not appear to be In any danger, nnd
was riding easy. A despatch received
this morning (rom Pandy Hook says
that the people reported the
coast clear, and with the exception of
this Hchooner, nothing wns In sight.

At Quarantine this morning tho wnter
was not quite as rough as yesterday,
the Long Island hills breaking the force
of the diminishing easterly wind. Tho
weather continued very thick, however,
and the only fresh arrivals wero the
British steamship Sorrento, from Ant-
werp; the German tank steamer Mnnn-hel-

from Hamburg, and the new Nor-
wegian steamship Colombia, from Bocas
del Toro.

The Red Star steamship Rhynland,
from Antwerp, Is due

The Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany still reports great trouble with the
wires on account of the storm. There
Is much Improvement In the wires to-
day as compared with yesterday, how-
ever, especially In the South. -- In New
Jersey, all along the coast south ofLong Branch, points nre reached with
dililuulty and only after long delajs.

Communication is very bad throughout
Pennsylvania, and Wllkesbarre, Lock
Haven and the flooded regions are only
reached now by one wire. The northern
central part of tho State Is also In bad
sVape.

Local Forecast Official Dunn wns un-
able to offer consolation of any kind.

"It will not rain steadily all day long."
he sold, "nor will It rain continuously
all day but we will get thenext thing to It. It will rain many
times during the day, ht and to-
morrowthe kind of showers whichkeep one on the tiptoe of expectancy,
looking for the sunshine, and Just when
the rain seems to let up for good it will
come down ngaln.

"It Is the most uncertain kind ofwenther," added Mr. Dunn, "and thesame unsettled condition exists all over
the Central and Middle States. The high
winds, however, are about oer. Thehighest velocity during the night was
twenty-flv- e miles an hour. Now, It Is
fairly calm and will probably continue
so."

THE FLOODS RECEDING.

Rxeept on (be Sel.uylklll, Where
Gains Are Still Reported.

(Dr Associated Press )

PHILADELPHIA, May
from Wllliamsport and the territory
north of there this morning Indicate that
the water la fal Ing as rapidly as It
rose. It has ceased raining, and the
danger may now be regarded as pant.
The Western Union Telegraph operators
got back Into their office this morn-
ing, and communication with the outside
world has been resumed.

At Renovo, Lockhaven, Bellefonte,
Clearfield and Driftwood the water has
receded, and the work of clearing away
the debris has begun,

JOHNSTOWN, Pa.. May 22 --A state-
ment of losses caused by the flood, glen
nut Is an follows: Pennsylvania
Railroad, $50,000; Woodvale property,
$6,000; pottery of II Swank & Son, $3,000;
Cambria Iron Company, $10,000; business
men and property owners In Johnstown,
$16,000; Pennsylvania Traffic Company,
$10,000; the city, $10,000; McConaughey
estate, $6,000: other losses, $10,000.

PHOENIXVILLE, Pa., May 22.-- The

Schuylkill River at this point Is eigh-
teen feet above low water mark at 9
o'clock this morning, nnd Is still rising.
The entire plant of the Phoenix Iron
Company Is submerged to a depth of
from three to eight feet, and all opera-
tions have ceased. The banks of theSchuylkill Canal are broken badly In n
dozen places, and almost one hundred
families have been compelled to move
out of their homes. The borough water
works nre submerged, so thnt no water
can be pumped into the reservoir, which
Is fast running dry.

PITTSBURG .Slay 22,-- The rivers
reached a stage of 25 feet in this cltv.
and are now falling. Beyond the flood-
ing of the lowlands and the stoppage for
n day of some factories along the banks
of the streams no serious ilamugn was
done by the high water. The weather
Is clear and the worst Is thought
to be over. The rivers are reported fall1
ing at the headwaters

GENEtno. N. Y. Mny 22,-- The flood
In the Geneseo River nt this point has
receded about a foot In the last twelve
hours, and all danger Is past. The
weather Is clearing and cool.

Itnllrond Hers Ire Crippled,
ATLANTIC CITV, N J Mar S3 The storm

continued tela morning but llt) leas forre than
durlnc the prerlous twenty-fou- r hours The South
Jersey JUHroad haa been badly crippled by Its
tracks liatlnc been submerged and serious wash
outs having occurred along the read Ittween Cape
May, Camden and this place

The tracks ot the South Jereey road crating the
meadows here, are completely under water and
trains could not run this morning Railroad travel
to Cape May hss been cut off on account ot heavy
washouts Great damage has been done to the
growing crops In South Jersey,

Camden Streets Flooded,
OAMDRN, N. J May The heavy rfln and

high tide ot the past twenty-fou- r hours has caused
much damage along the water front In this city
Cellars are flooded on Market and Federal streets
and Kalghton avenue. The s of the
Courier and Poet are flooded and this serlou.ly
Interfered with the l.sue of the papers. Many
chtckene have been drowned by llooda In the
suburban districts.

Tag Damaged at Cape May.
CAPE MAT, K. J., May ii An unknown

steam Ing Is In the offlng, apparently damaged
by the storm, The Volunteer life boat crew has
Jnst put out to board her If their life boat can
naoh her. The thickest fog ever known here
prevail..

nayonne's Unknown Dead.
DAYONNE. .V, J., May it The bodlea of the

two peraoaa, which wen picked up Is the stales
Island Round are still Id the Morgue nlldeatlte.
One I. that of a boy atwut tight years ot W

HBbbwhHbjHhjBBW

which wm found yentenUy by drrnrrs of the
1'atkird Ship C.na. at Ccrmtible Hook, and
the other that of a man about twenlytbre year
ot ate, ftelfthttiff about HO ixiunda an apparently
u Herman He had a n face, black
curly hair and blue e jea The body aa dreaaed
In a new ault ot black cheviot In the pocket
were founl S3 In money and a German prayer
book On the tan of the Fhlrt was the Initial
"V -

ANOTHER DROWNED SAILOR.

Washed Ashore nt Ulajiland Ilcncli,
. J ThlM Mornlnig.

SGABRIGIIT, N. J.. May 22.-- Tho body
ot another drowned sailor was washed
ashore nt Highland Beach this morning.
Coroner Fisher, of Atlantic Highlands,
has been notified to tako chnrge of the
body.

The New Jersey Southern tracks be-
tween Normandle und Atlantic High-
lands arc badly washed out or covered
with sand. There have been no trains
north of Seabrlght since yesterday. The
lawns In front of the hnndsnmc Summer
cotnges have been damaged by the sen
and wrecknge.

The three-maste- d schooner which has
been nnchorcd off this place since

Is still nt anchor, but has not
shown any signal of distress.

WRECKED BY A WASHOUT.

I'enna) lv nniii Trnln Demolished,
and tin-- Kncclneer Injured.

BORDENTOWN, N. J. Mny xtra

coal train No. 122 was wrecked at West
Palmyra, on the Amboy division of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, early this morn-
ing by a washout.

The engine and a number of cars were
demolished.

Engineer Fine, of Camden, was seri-
ously Injured.

The bridge over Pensauken Creek, at
Palmyra, Is badly damaged and unsafe
to cross.

DAM WASHED AWAY.

Ilesldentai Nenr I'lillllpaliurur Flee
from Their Homm.

PHILLIPSDt'RG, N. J May 22.

There Is much excltemnt along the Le-
high River over the extraordinary rising
of the river. This morning tho Lehigh
Canal dam was washed away. Two
tattle pens, me small house and other
Wreckage were swept down the river
this morning Tho Delaware River is
also rising In on alarming manner, and
residents nlong the river nre moving
from their houses. Thus fnr no loss of
life has ben reported

HEARING MAY 31.

tldermen Will Listen to I'lftli Ave-

nue I'nrkivuy ArKume.its.
Mayor Gllroy satisfied the Aldermen at

their meeting to-d- that he woull not
sign any permits for foda-wnt- stnnds
on sidewalks until he has obtained nu
opinion from Corporation Counsel Clark
as to the power of tho Board In the mnt- -
tcr. About twenty of the permits were
reculled.

Chairman Oakley, of the Law Com-
mittee, announced that a public hearing
would be glvpn on the promised ordin-
ance to'xclude trucks from Fifth ne-nu- e

during certain hours between the
months of October nnd June, May 31, at
1 o'clock, In tho Council Chamber

A resolution was passed asking the
Corporation Counsel's advice as to
whether the Board could compel the
Boulevard line to run through oars nnd
do away with the relay station nt
Eighty-sixt- h street. Patrons of the line
demand Improved traffic.

FIREBUGS AT GRASSY POINT.

They II urn Three lliirnn-.Sr- v, rrnl
Horse Creiunteil,

(Ilr A.soclated Pre.a )

NYACK. N Y . May
early this morning burned three barns
owned by brlckmakers near Grussy
Point. Severnl horses and other prop-
erty were burned

The loss, amounting to $10,000, Is di-
vided among the following firms:

& McGowan, McUuIre & Free-
man and Hurley & Brophy.

f.1,000 for tlo I,o. of a ll.it.lin ml.
(11 Associated i'rc.a.)

NYACK. N, r.. May -I-n the Rockland
County Circuit Court, held at .New York City,
Judge Cullen, preeldlng, a Jury la.t night gave
Mrs. Josephine Von Atslnger a verdict of IS.0O0
against the New York Central Railroad Company
tor tho loaa ot her husband, who waa killed by a
train on the Weet Shore road at & crossing south
ot llav.ralraw Tuuel last August.

T TRAIN KILLED HIM
.

Guard McGurk Horribly Mangled
on tho Seoond Avenue Line.

Slipped Under the Wheels After

Jumping (rom a Moving Car.

OfTirlnla Say He Violated the Com-

pany's Rules In So Doing.

CharleB McGurk, forty years old, a
guard on the Second Avenue " L" road,
was run over and killed on the " L"
structure, between One Hundred and
Fourth nnd One Hundred and Fifth
streets, at 7.40 o'clock this morning.

McGurk was a single man and boarded
at 221 East One Hundred and Twenty-sixt- h

street. The train by which he met
his death Is a " short trip," or Canal
street train, and Is used only during the
early morning hours.

After making several trips, the train
reached tho terminus at One Hundred
and Twenty-sevent- h street at 7.30
o'clock, and orders were given to the
conductors to side-trac- k It. Switch-
man Fred Peterson was put In charge
of the train, and, the signal being given
by the tower-ma- Engineer George
Williams started to push back the train
to One Hundred and Second street,
where It was to be sidetracked.

The train moved ontr the middletrack, and McGurk w on the lastcar, the train backing down. By the
time It reached One Hundred and Fifth
street It had attained a high rate of
speed. In the middle of the block Mc-
Gurk got on the outside of the gate,
closed It behind him and hunt for a
while on the outside, preparatory to
Jumping oft.

It is one of the Company's orders to
Its men never to get on or off a train
while In motion, Train Despatcher Hurl-bu- rt

said this morning. Heedless of this
order McGurk Jumped before the trainhad stopped.

As soon as he struck the wet and
fillppery planks between the middle anduptown trucks his feet slipped from
under him, and his head and upper part
of his body fell on the rail of the mid-
dle track.

The wheels passed over him, cutting
off his left arm and mangling his head
and body almost beyond recognition.

Conductor Schwer saw McGurk'smishap and hastily signalled to the en-
gineer to stop. Three trucks of whelshad, however, passed oxer McGurk's
body before the train could be hrought
to a standstill McGurk's body was
placed on the engine and taken to the
One Hundred and Twenty-sevent- h street
station, to await the arrival ot a Cor-
oner

Train Despatcher Hurihurt said that
no blame whatever could be attached to
the Compuny, as McGurk lolated one
of Its orders.

BLOODY FIGHT AT PRIMARY.

One Killed and One Fatally Wonnd-e-

nt Dallas, Cat.
(Ity Associated I'r.n )

IL'.NFORD, (Ml., May 22.- -A battle1
occurred during the progress of a Re-

publican primary in the Dallas school-hous-

about eighteen miles south of
here, which resulted In James McCaf-
frey being Instantly killed by William
Rvan. and James O. Ryan, futhrr of
Wllllim Ryan, being mortally wounded

The Messenger who brings the news of
the Affrav sas that a dozen men were
In the battle, arid that no ln than tlft
shots wer fired Officers anl phslrtans
i ae gone to the scene of tho tragedy

Pnn.Amerleun
(By A.orlit.d Prea. )

WASHINGTON. May :: -- Lena then f.fly persons
were present at the Grand Arra Hall when
A C Fl.ke of Denver President of the

111 M.l.lllr League rallel the thirl
Convention of that t,ody to order Men Sirpnen
M field, of Mrilnla, I'orull.t rantldate for

In the la.t National campaign, was
waa chosen as Cbslrman

Tn.Dni'a Cold Shipment.
The steamship lahn. whl-- h .ailed for Kurope

today, took out II 100 WO gold, shipped by tbe
following Arms Ladenburg Thalm.nn St Co.
ISOo.OOO; Iteldelbach. Ickelbelmer Co., tSWl.oCO,

and L Von HoJm.nn A Co.. 1500 000. lisrlog,
Magoua Co. will .hip ISOO 000 gold
by the ateamahlp Chester, Tbe gold haa been
withdraws, from the

. , I

DIRECTORS' BAD MEMORIES.

Tvro Remember Mttle About North-er- n

Pacific AIYnlrs.
The Northern Pacific Railroad Inquiry

was resumed before Master In Chancery
Alfred L. Carey this morning. James B.
Williams, a former ot the
Northern Pacific and now Secretary to
the Receiver, was again called to the
witness chair and examined as to his
knowledge of the acquisition of the
Northern Pacific and Manitoba Road.
The witness claimed to have forgotten
much that he knew of the matter and
was gtven permission to look over papers
pertalnlnr to the transaction.

II. G. Rolston. President of the Farm-
ers' Loan and Trust Company, wu next
examined He wns a director of the road
from 1889 until the Fall of 1S93. when he
resigned. This was Just before the Re-
ceivers were appointed. He had been
chairman of the Finance Committee of
the rond. He was examined as to his
recollection of the Northern Pacific
Road's $5,000,000 loan to the Wisconsin
Central. He was unable to recall any-
thing of Importance relating to this
transaction. His name appeared In the
minute-boo- k of the Directors as moving
the adoption of various measures. This,
he said, had no special significance, as It
was the custom of the board to record
on the minutes that most motions were
made by the chairman. As a matter of
fact, he declared that very often a mo-
tion would come from the railroad's
lawyers, and, having been found correct
In form, would be passed In meeting
with little or no formality.

NO "POST-MORTEM- S" NOW.

Contrnctor Dalley Refused nn In-

junction Airalnot City Officials.
Justice .Lawrence, of the Supreme

Court, has handed down a decision de-

nying the motion of counsel for John D.
Dally to make permanent the tempora-
ry Injunction Issued by Judge Beach,
restraining Mayor Gllroy and Street
Cleaning Commissioner Andrews from
carrying out a contract with Lewis II.
Newtown for the towing of garbage to
Hiker's Island.

Dally formerly had a contract with the
city for the towing of garbage, and aa
It was profitable, he is making a des-
perate fight to keep out Newton, who
underbid him. In his papers Dally al-
leges that had he fully understood the
specifications his bid would have been
lower.

In his opinion, Justice Lawrence says
that, because Dally did not clearly un-
derstand the specifications, Is no reason
an Injunction should issue. He says it
would not only be unfair to the city,
but also to Newton, the lowest bidder.

MARRIED, THEN LEFT HOME.

:ovr Teller Yule Must Pay IIU Wife
foOO I'erinnnent Alimony.

Judge Daly, of the Court of Common
Pleas, y granted Elizabeth Yule
$500 a year permanent alimony In an
action for a separation from William
Yule.

Yule Is a teller In the Lincoln National
Bank, The suit ugalimt him is on the
ground of abandonment.

The couple were married March 17
last. Yule makes no defense and ad-
mits the abandonment He says, how-
ever that he married his wife, per-
force, as It were, and that there wns an
agreement thnt they would separate Im-
mediately alter the marriage, and his
leaving her was In accordance with that
agreement.

In grunting Mrs, Yule the decree of
separation, Judge Daly gives her per-
mission to move every five years, as her
child grows up, for un Increase of ali-
mony

STEDEKER IN TORONTO.

'I lie Welel.er Sn He Kxpeeta to
Return to the Turf Soon.

TORONTO, Out , May 22 Leon Stede-ke- r,

the bookmaker who welched Imme-
diately after the Brooklyn Handicap, is
now In this city. He Is staying at the
Rossln House

He nas he had too many Dr. Rice
Winter tickets out at long odds. He de-
clares he did not take In a great amount,
but It does not require many winners at
60 to 1 against the books to bankrupt a
man.

He expects to be able shortly to return
to the turf. He Is accompanied by Mrs.
Stedeker.

m e

Weather Forecast.
The weather foreca.t tor the thirty-- . li hours

ending I l M, Is aa (ollcwat Cloudy
and showery, followed by clearing weather to-
day! generally fair on Wednesdayi ataUonarr
temperature; northeasterly winds, becoming Tart-abl- e.

1
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WAS GRANGER

SOARED OFF? 1
?JHHH
Vfll

McCIave's Ex-So-n Maw Falls M
to Show Up at tbe Lexoi m

Investigation. !

PROMISED GOFF TO APPERR I
Niooll Says tho Witness Will Not Jl

Dare to Repeat Hia Lies '"jl
and Insults. HB

COMMISSIONER AGAIN CALLED. 'WM
K

YhI
Questioned at Length RegardlngHIt !

Business, Fortune and Fain JH
lly Expenses. JB

The mysterious disappearance of Z.vHfl
Granger, who waa expected to con- - '"'wBH

tlnue his testimony against Commissioner ,jfyBl
McClave was the sensational feav-- iBHture of the hearing before the Benat . j9H
Police Investigating Committee tola' ii'flH
morning, '?'JJ

When called he did not answer to his t .'"Sfl
name, and from events transpired dur-- ,
Ing the course of the proceedings, th f jjjH
belief became general that the mlaslnv 'jBH
witness had either fled the town, leav-- '.VHH
Ing the prosecution In the lurch from 'ijjjl
pure maliciousness, or had been fright- - ',?
ened oft by threatened prosecution for 'raBH
the alleged crimes which have beta &jH
charged against him. iHWhen the Committee resumed lnb AB
work In Part II. of the Common Pleaa .'tSH
Court the court-roO- was packed with a fSH
ing, the court-roo- was packed with &
crowd of eager spectators, while nun-- afl
dreds of others besieged the doorway la "dB
the corridor. VBHThe sensational testimony given yes-- jjterday, and the expectation that mora H
of the same kind would be produced to-- jMvsfl
day, was the attraction to the public vbIPolice Commissioner McClave. who waa 'T'BH
on the rack yesterday, was one of the 'Bfl
earliest arrivals this morning. He cams
before his counsel.De Lancey NIcolL and 'tfiB
sat alone at the long table nervously SHsorting over a bundle of papers. Ha 'Bexpects to disprove the accusations of ''"B
his former young Gideon BflGranger, vflflCapt. Max Schmlttberger said he had 'iH
been subpoenaed as a witness. In ad- - jBl
dltlon to the counsel who appeared yes- - &VB
terday, was William A. Suther- - AM
land, but he took no part In j'sB
the early proceedings, nor did ha ""ijflVJ
exchange any greetings with Mr. Gott '.XflYJ
when the latter came in. tHAll members of the Committee took tAHtheir piaces Just before 11 o'clock. There)
was a long wait, during which Mr. OofC iNfrHfl
held a whlspjrod consultation with 'BBChairman Lexow. The lawyer looked 'JflBanxious. j BB

It was Boon learned that Granger waa v'BB
not In court, and Mr. Goff made tbe j ','BB
announcement to the Committee that ,
he had seen him at a late hour last ' "JBInight and that the witness was belnsT 4BBsought for by the Sergeant-at-Arm- s. H"Granger promised me faithfully that 7jH
he would be here promptly at 9.30." said fllMr. GofT. "and I can't understand his '"Blabsence." SSBWants Granger Shot Out. ijEa

Mr. Klcoll at once jumped up and told "flssl
the Committee that he and his clients '
had a consultation last night, and they 9Hhad agreed that Granger would never ft"BBappear before the Committee again. iflB" I mean," said Mr. Nlcoll. correcting BBhimself, " that he would never dare to 4?flBcome here and repeat the lies and In- - .V.BBsuits which he offered yesterday to hon i,BB
est and honorable gentlemen. And." hej JrBB
added, "he never will I am convinced." , jliBB

Chairman Lexow said that Grangei riBwould certainly be brought before the- - '?9lCommittee again if the courts could com- - vflBpet his attendance. ., 'JHMr. Nlcoll moved that Granger's teatl-- i"SIrnony be stricken out. but Chairman iflflLexow denied thts motion. He said .11 liMcould be renewed If the attempt to bring ,9flGranger before the Committee again ijlflB
should be unsuccessful. jftBl

After the Chairman had called "Old- - KvBsl
eon Granger," and there was no re-- "flflsponse, the Committee decided to pro- - Ha
cetd with the examination of Commls- - e!9Hsloner McClave. and he was called to !B"
the witness stand. HlMcClare Attain Called. j4A1

He was first asked about the account J4ESH
he formerly kept as Treasurer ana tiBHtrustee of the Police Pension Fund IB fjlB
the Bank of North America. Thts had JBHbeen withdrawn about three years. B

Q Mr McClare. you hare aald that your books "'iflHshow thst you made 1100,000 In your lumber boat. rflnBil
ness In 1S.2 Where ar. these books now? A.- - bBH
They were nearly all destroyed la th flr at HHny yards In April, 1V1 l9aH

1 Then there Is nothing to enow sow thai 70 j&BBnl
made auch a promt A. Nothing, except toy ao 'sLsBa'l
counts In the bank. qjrBH

Q What back la thatt A. The Bowery Hank. SjflH
q !Uw did yu usually make depoalu thertl isTaBB

A -- Uu.ually In checka. jaSH
Q Did you not sometlmea depoelt there large, jlBBfl

sums In bills? A. I don't know what you meal tloBBl
by large auma. BBI

Q In suns it It POO or mora. Don't roar as. tBbLbI
pn.lt slips show that? iBHMr. McClave said there might have vjBBB
been such dtposlts, but they were out ol ijBBB
the ordinary line of his business. H flBHsaid he remembered he once got a Iarg . BBB.
sum In bills from the Barnum & Bailey sflBHcircus people, BBB

Q Who made these deposits for rout A. ABBB
Usually my man "Fat," or some ether clerk. SBHThe largest amount ever paid by the ABBHcircus people in a single year was about r tlHBH
7,000 or SCOOO. as far as the witness could ' tSSBBJ
remember, and these amounts were aW ' ToBjBB
ways paid In bills. '.&Cannot Remember Everythlngr, , ri9flB

This was the case In UN. Mr. Mo-- ', ' JIbH
Clave could not remember Who madai VK)BH
out the deposit slips for these Urga ' '' ; J'flJ


